
Theme of the Month: Living and Non-living things Month: November, 2019
Value of the Month: Respect Class: III - A & B

SUBJECT WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4

ENGLISH

Unit-5:
5.1. Letters and postcards
5.2. Scanning or reading carefully
5.3.A good day out
Synonyms

5.4.An interesting experience
5.5.Arturo's birthday
Apostrophe
5.7.More about apostrophes
Singular plural

5.6. A letter of complaint
5.8.Focus on writing
5.9.Going home
5.10. all sorts of mail

5.11 Writing a letter
Unit-6: Poems around the world
6.1.Word pictures
6.2. Hurricane

MATHS

Ch-8 Divisions
Long divisions and word problems 
on Divisions
Ch-14 Time

Ch-4 Time and Ch-15 Calender
Recap & progression test-3

11. Measurement of length
12. Measurement of weight

12. Measurement of weight
13. Measurement of capacity
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Ch-14 Time

SCIENCE
6.4. Forcemeters
6.5. Friction

Recap & progression test-3
Unit-3: Living things
3.1: Living and non-living things

3.2: Growth & movement 3.3. Movement & reproduction

SOCIAL 10. Fire, farming and the wheel 11. The egyptian civilization 11. The egyptian civilization 12. The indus valley civilization

II LAN 
TELUGU L - 18. Lekha - samaadhaanam L - 19. Arati chettu L - 20 Jemdavamdanam L -20 Jemdavamdanam

II LAN
HINDI

10. Aaankmichouni 11.Kaisa shore 12.One letter 13.Koyal

III LAN 
TELUGU

Othulu-parichayam.
ka,ga,cha,ja - othulu 
vaatotho padhaalu.

Othulu -
ta , da, tha,dha - othulu 
vaatitho padhaalu.

Othulu - 
na,pa,ba,ma - othulu
vaatitho padhaalu.

Othulu - ya,ra,ra,va othulu 
vaatitho padhaalu.

III LAN
HINDI

AY'  matra related words  'AIE' matra related words  'O'  matra related words  ' OW' matra related words



SUBJECT WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4

III LAN
FRENCH

Lesson 6: La Famille d'Eric                                                       
- Family members pg 62-70 
(ex.4,5,10 )                                                    
- Numbers 21-35 (listening 
assessment -ex.8 + ex.6,9)

Lesson 6: La Famille d'Eric                                                
-Definite articles pg 69 (ex. 1,2 pg 
67)                                                - 
Numbers 36-50 pg64 (ex.3,5 pg 
68)

Lesson 7: Vous aimez les Fruits et 
les Legumes?                                                         
-Dialogue comprehension pg 72                                               
- Fruit names page 73

Lesson 7: Vous aimez les Fruits et 
les Legumes?                                                         
-Vegetable names pg 73 
(ex.1,2 pg 75)                                               
- Verb ''Aimer'' page 74 
(ex.3 pg 75)

G.K. 17. Name the months 18. Sources of light 19. Comparing colors 20. Mobile games

ICT
4.Hello Logo Turtle
-Starting MSW LOGO
-Components of LOGO

Creating Logo programs
-Exiting Logo

5.Working with LOGO
-FD,BACK, -RIGHT
-LEFT,  -SETH, -PENUP

  PENDOWN,  -SETPC
-SETPENSIZE,  -PENERASE
-HIDE,  -HOME,CLEAR 
SCREEEN

Music - Vocal
Rag bhupali arohan avarohan with 
taal and sruthi

exercises practice in rag bhupali Rag bhupali swarmalika Rag bhupali chote khyal

Music - 
Instrument

C scale to B scale Practice on 
keyboard and national song and 
national anthem

C scale to B scale Practice on 
keyboard and national song and 
national anthem

All 12 note major chords practice All 12 notes minor chords Practice

DANCE

Explain of sloka of dance and 
start with tattadugu  use 
appropriate dance terminology to 
label and describe dance 
techniques studied
Dance in variety terminations

Indian classical dances  
Understanding music and tempo 
and  Explaining dance origin and 
briefing identifying instrumental 
music  and first 1,2 intensity 
practise3 with gustier

Practice of tattadugu various 
intensity 
Of 1,2,3
Explain of bhavas EX. Fire water 
sky earth 
And doing mono acting of nature 
Waterfalls birds hills animals 
EX..sanke shima mukha kataaka 
muka mudras

Practice with music  all basic 
mudras and with foot work 

VE / LSP Guess the place Guess the place Same and different Same and different

KARATE Measuring & valid parts 
Prohibited parts& prohibited 
method

Tornado kick 360 kick Sparring & invalid parrts 



SUBJECT WEEK 1 WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4

ART & CRAFT
 Make the student to draw based 
on community around us  (e.g. 
police, fire station , post man 
using their dress code) 

Experiment with paint of
different consistencies. Uses 
different media together to make 
art washes of colour over an oil 
pastel drawing of a fish 

Hand Print Uses different media 
together to make art use different 
paints such as water colour,poster 
colour, oil paint and inks to 
achieve

Printing Leaf print, Playful 
expression Chart sheets,
poster colours

SEP
MANIPULATIVE SKILLS:
TEAM GAME: 
 Foot ball: 

MOTOR SKILLS:
TEAM GAME:
 BOWLING GAME;

MOTOR SKILLS:
Ball in the basket;

MOTOR SKILLS
Rhythm 
TEAMGAME:

Learners: bubbling, wall practice 
kicking. Floating on water. 

Learners: Will learn how to  breath 
and bubble in water, continue with 
the freestyle kicking with support 
of kick pads.
Intermidiate: Floating along with 

Learners:
Task for 10 mtr finisher
Intermidiate: Backsroke kicking 

SWIMMING

kicking. Floating on water. 
Intermidiate: kicking with the help 
of life boy tubes and kick pads.
Advanced: Side brathing drills and 
repetition freestyle laps.

Intermidiate: Floating along with 
kicking, with the help of kick pads 
for 25 mtr distance
Advanced: side breathing, 
freestyle repetition of laps along 
with hand movement. continution 
laps.

Intermidiate: Backsroke kicking 
drills
Advanced: corrections in freestyle 
arm actions, and backstroke 
kicking exercises.

How to survive in deep water and 
rescue techniques

* * *

Signature of the Principal

PARENT INVOLVEMENT ACTIVITY
Dear Parent, Encourage your child to collect pictures and to make a chart on Living and non-living things.

CREATIVE CLASSROOM DECOR
Class room will be decorated as per the monthly theme

Class Teacher's Helpline: Name: Nandeeta Jain                                       Mobile Number: 9581100008
Class Teacher's Helpline: Name: R.K. Maha Lakshmi                              Mobile Number: 9550354485

For any suggestions & feedback please mail us at principal@lakshyaschool.in


